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Thero la a possibillty of even thoIr own Instltutois b<Mig a
incans of advnnclng tl-o progresa of Chrlstlanlty, ln that thoy
solidlfy goverunicnt and cernent, the mut& t3; and therc ls reason
te hopo that, when those ln authority aro convlncf3d of the
sxïiinriorlty of our religion, the prophecy nliay bo fulfled, ",à
nation zhitfl bo born ln a dt.,r."

Another iwaoans mado use of by an ovorrullng Providence Is the
disaster of flood and famine. Tho disinterestcd genorosity of
Christian nations, and the attentions and klndneus of tho mission-
arles to relievc their sufferlngs, tnako an effectuai entrance to.
othorwiso closed hearta.

The geographical position of China favor8 missions froni the
n'est. On the nerth and south are firmidable barriers caused by
Mohiammnedan !anaticisrn and Rucsian excluslvcncsî. The open
WaY lies towaril the Pacifie Ocean, and lays upon western
nations the obligation, of entering this opon door.

The non' mission which our Church Is about to open Up Is in the
western part of the c'rela the Province of So-chuen, and of
~which tht oltý or Ching-too is the headquarters, and appears te
bc, undez 'the guidance of Providence, very wiscly selected. I q
centaine a popuration e! 60,000, ail oion te mlssionary work, but
whlch has as yct scarce]y been touchcd by any Protestant mis-
sion. God has sont us suitable men for opening up thu wvay; let
us earnostly pray that many others mny soon foilon'. then.

0ur Chinese work fi! British Colunia is -maklng'encouraging
.progi-css under the wlse direction et Miss CartuieU, and îs net
wvithout some -fruit. The hope is that mnany of thoe ivho corne
-te our shores, being met wlth the Gospel and rzscued fromn
heathcnlsh darkxxess, may becomo maissionaries te their own
countrymen.

China and the Chiase offer a field ef labor te which we muet
bring intellectual ability, fervent spirituality, burning zeal and
stronig falth; these qualities, combiLad with a Christ-like love
for souls5, wifl be used et >God- for the salvation ofthis vat '

empire. Lot the Church at home labor, and give, and pray for
the'iiocoxnpllshmuent of this ebjeet.


